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su_mmary 
for Willia_nts~Coleman Proposal 
Rtauthori2ing thQ National ind~wment for the Aria 
I. N~ Funding Mus_~ ~ Sensit_i ve ~ Publi~ Sponsorship 
._~anguaqe i~ adde_d to the Declaration Of Findings and Purpoea · 
stat1nq "that th~ arts and the humanities belong to all the pe"lt of 
the United States; that the GoverrtlQent ~ust be sensitive to then•tura 
of_pub~i~ spemsors~ip, and tha~ ~unding of _~he arts is subject to·t.he 
conditions of public accountab1l1ty that govern the use of public 
mon$Y·" Additionally, "the arts should rtflect tbe nation's rich 
cultural heritage and foster mutual respect for the divers• ))elte!s 
and values of all persons and groups." 
!I. Artistic Excellence and Artistic Merit 
·- - .. - -- ·---- - - ~ - __ _ 
The Chairpei-$on of the National Endowment ;or the Arts :11 rtqlllred· 
to ensure that artistic excellence and artistie·merit are the ctitaria 
by which ap~lications are judged, taking into consideration gentril t 
~stand~~~s of decency and respect for the di verse beliefs and·· va~u• o! 
-tibe-A.meriean p~blic. : J 
" l 
j 
I!I.Obsc~nit:t 
Language specifias that obs~~nity i• without artistic •ritlanl is 
not protected speech. The p~oposal !?lakes clear tnat Constitutictnal 
prohibitions against obscenity apply to the NBA. 
A. Court Cetermination of obsc~nity .~ I 
While the .Act m~ltes' clea,~ that N~ inay not fund ol:)•c•nitll, tb• 
determinatj.Qn of obscenity is left to the Co\itt.:a. The PJ:'Opo•al Sidt a 
definition ot o:Pscenity to be used by the courts in male.inc; a 
4eterlllination. The terlii ''obscene'' ii based_ on the _!filler ~. : : 
Cal_ifornia standard and lii&ans with respect to a proJ11c:t, pr~~c¥o•, 
works'hop; or »ro9ratn that: - ': '; I· 
.,. . 
I . , 
(1) the average person, applying conteapor1ry cowuunity1sta?taid1, 
would find that the work, when taken ~a a whole, appeals to 1the 1 ! prUJ:"i11nt in~et~st; · . . ___ . .. ; : .. · 
<?> depicts or describes ~~xual conggct in a ~atently q~fen-f-v49 
w~y, an4 . _ · . . · 
_ (3) lacks serious l.iterary, artistic, political, or scj,..ntitle, 
value, wben taken as a whole. : \ 
B. Repa~ttnt to N~ \
1 
. • \ 
~ 
After notiee and opportunity for a .hearinq on r•eord~ llhoi· ld 
the ~b~frparson determine that the work of a_rec:ipient of f*nanc ali 
'l!Jsistanoe from the NEA (or through a 13~bgrant l:>Y any oth•J" \Publ .. c pr 
, : 1 l 
I .! t 
"• l 
/ I 
I ~ 1 
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private agency or organization) has been deemed obscene bf a ct>utt, 
the NEA will recapture funds awardecl for such work. I { \ 
Add.itio.nal.l,.y, the reci. pi. ent. is disqualified froJD e. iiqtbili~f. tfOf 
futuxe NEA fun~s for. a period of three years and until al~. tutfa fan 
repaid to tbe Endowment. - 1 · i l 
: 1· l ' 
' ' 
. Thes~ s1nct~o11s shall ~o~ apply to WQrks funded by N~· bef,ft 
enactmen.t of this Act .. Additionally,. th•. y ;ay not be in e feet~ fdr 
more than seven years af;er the award ot a grant by the N . • ; j 
' ' 
Il. ApplicaSLon Procedures 
I ~. ; 
.... Applications for ~rants must include a detailed desdriptloni of 
tbe proposed project and a timetable for completion~ 
1 
· j I 
I :. I 
_ ··Co. ~ditions ?f the grant award or financial a~sista~de in4l~• an 
assurance by applicant that the product or production wil~ me1t til1 
standards of artistic excellence and artistiQ .m·_·_,erit as re~ire,., \M 
Act. . ,, I 
'. <_·: i ~ I 
·--Site visitations will be required, when n~cessary •?lei fa11i•1•, 
to view the work of an applicant a..nd a report; given to thei qrattt · 
l)gvisory panel to assist in their evaluation. \ .1 i 
. --1.·PPlioants will submit interim r•ports detailinq pro{Jres• 1•d 
compliance with terms and conditions of the award, except ln tit>•• 
cases the Chairperson determines not practicable; annual r•ports will 
be required for multi-yea,r grants. 1 't 
QQDistribution of grant awards will be made in multipl' 
install?l\ent$, except in those cases which the Chairperson t1ndS.tllat 
the procedure is impracticable. Two•thir4s of the award will 1* .. 
provid$ci .2lt the time the .ap~lication_ is aJ>pro~.·~l. the fimii onef'tlt!rci 
will be disbut~ed upon NU ~pproval of interim report. 
1 
~ i 
' .. : 
.,..,.A flnal report on the project is required within 90 days If :th• 
completion of the grant award period. . i 1 
-~Penalties for noncompliance with terms and conditiontJ of tllt 
contract include the recapture of federal funds and disqui.l!ficet.Mon 
from tutl,,lre eligibility until coniplianc• accompli11bed. ·; I 
III. Role" :Responsibilit_i~.s and Compositign _E! Advisorx Paqe1a ~ I 
.... -Panel~ are autl}g:rized to tn~-k~ recom11endations to the rNatifJial\ 
council. for .th.· e Arts solely on the basis of stand~;-ds of aitt.i•ttc i 
excellence and merit. ~ ~ t 
.... -Panelis are bro4dened., when practicable, to includ• i~<U.vi~ .... 
tetleetln9 a wide 9eograp~ic, ethnic, (lncl racial representajtion. 
~ 
~ 
l 
ij 
I 
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w~ll as individuals reflectin9 giverse •rtistic and cult*•l t'-:iefJ 
view. \ l · 1 
i • ! 
--Panelc; will include knowledgeable "lay persons." t t 
. ' 
7e>Ind~vid~~1 p~nelists are limited to three eonsecuti~e y•r• of 
service. ~n a panel and membership of eacm panel must chanpe - i l 
substantially each year. 1 t 
, --No individual who has a pending application from th NU o! who 
lS a. n. . employ.ee Or a~ent ot an ~~q$niza~iofi with a .pendinq &f P;. ..e tion 
can serve as a member of •any panel bef or1 whieh such an 1 . li t Cll ii t 
pendinq. · - · 
. . ~ l 
.. -Panela are required to create written records summa;izi~ ;• · 
meeting$ ana (li$cuss.ions of e~ch panel anci the recommmend tio_ · · ~ 
panel to the Cfi~;i.rperson. These records are to be mad• a,aila 1 to 
the public in a manner wh,ich prote<?ts tb• privC1cy of ~pplicant• *r 
financial (lSsistance and ,individual panel membe,r.~, \ t } 
' .' . : ·, 
.~-~ ·: . 
v. N~tional Council ~ !!!! ~s , 1 1 
·-The council will make recommendations to the Chairp~rson·: · 
concerning !undinq and f undin9 levels Of applications that have -en 
. d~tenn;ned ~ the advisory panels to have artittic excell ... ce r-i-' 
artistic mer1 t e \ ' 
I 
\ . I 
C>-A. 11 pol. icy meetings. Of the National Council fo:r the Artl ri· 11 
be open to. tbe public. ' 1. - · 
I . 
_ ·-The council must keep records, e~rizinq meetings,: : 
disc. us.~ions, and fu. nding decisions. and must make. these rectr4s ~ 
available to the public in tha same maMer aa the q~ont ad i1ozw 
panels. ' r 
Vl. ~airper;on ~ ~National Endowment !SI ~ ~ 
I [ 
..... The Chairperson of the NEA heJs t~e t~nal author;~y tq •P.5*o,.. or 
disapprove r•conu:nendations con<;ernin9 f1J.ncling and fund1nq levela 4t 
applications made by the counc::iL The Ch1.irpeJ:'11Qn may ne>t!apprtve &I\ 
application that hu not bean approved by the Council. I! ,
1
. l t 
VJ:l:. State P'';lnciin9 t 
~~Funds allocated to the State°' for 8/Asic st,te Grant• i(BSG) 'Mll.11 
be incr@aaed fr,om -20 te> as, P•~c;:ent in f isoal years 1991•-19:92, •ndi 
increased to 27. s percent lh fiscal year 1993. i .! i 
... -An additional 5 percent of N~ program tu.nds in tiscall~e~•· 
1991 and 1992 will be reserved for funds tor competitive c;rr•n~~ tcr 
st•t• ai'i4 -local a.rt.!15 orqanizatiotuJ for proqrams to •xpan4 p bl:I. 
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,. 
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' : .. ·: ~... ,~ 
' ~ •&ii' 
. : ,·~ . 
acc~ss to t~e. arts in rural and inner ... ci~y 1rea$. The pert.•ntrt. e •lvi1 .. ·1 
be increase« to 7, 5 percent in fiscal ye•r 1993. I 
··The current ao-20 _ratio_. of. th_e _ fed•_ral and state petcent~o4' of 
progra_m funds will be 65·35 by f iscel year 1993. · I \ T 
- ·' ! ' -~ 
VIII. Hew Iqitiativas and ~ew Ptoqram Pr,qrit1e1 
~-A new authority is created fQf arts edv,gation. lnc_udes 
initiatives te> promote a;-t:s instruct.ion t.or students, tea . ars, ahct 
i~tists, anc:I strenqt.hen and support reseat"ch and ae]Dcm~tra -1Qn _ 
projects in arts education and-the disae~n•t.ion of info- t1o,, ~ 
•a ~---Projects which have substantial national or inteknatt>ntl 
artistic or cultural significance are encouraged as are pr~jeetts bot 
broaden public acess to the arts through film, television prod*t one, 
radio, video, and Other media. , I I ! 
~~A challenge grant pr.oqrara is authoriied for 11devel.opln9 -· 
orqanizationf '' of high a;t~stic promise wllliel1 can expand p~lie~ I 
to the art"' t"' "ural Jrld i,i:iner city araas. : . '\ ' 
I I 
! \ 
•~A study of federal, state, 
required • and local funding of the Vu ••I 
' 
, 
.... A study of the pro<jra~ staff in9 and use of c¢nt£ultan~s ant 
independent c;ontractors :by the N~ is rE)qUirttd. I ~ 
' . 
' 
IX. Length ~ Authorization ~ \ 
• 
i 
1 
t 
l 
.. ,. 
! 
=0 Threa years. (The l~_ngth of authorization applies to ~be 1M 
the National J:ndowment for the Humanities, and tile Institutr of rr-' 
services i ) i. ~ 
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